Opportunity Fill is clean soil excavated from a construction site brought to Oyster Bay to provide cover for the landfill, create topography, and build a base for development approved in the Land Use Plan Amendment. Funding is through Measure AA.

LAND USE PLAN AMENDMENT
Approved December 17, 2013
- Davis Street Access & Park Entry
- Staging Areas
- Disc Golf Course
- Bicycle Skills Area
- Trails
- Interpretive Programs
- Special Events Area
- Unleashed Dog Area
- Operations Service Yard
- Utility Extensions
- Integrated Pest Management
- Marsh Enhancement
- On-going Opportunity Fill & Grading

OPPORTUNITY FILL & GRADING 2016
- Nesting bird survey completed—no nests
- Vegetation clearing and grading for:
  - Disc Golf
  - Park Access from Davis Street and Future Staging Area
  - Trail Access from Neptune Drive (not vehicular access)

DISC GOLF IS COMING SOON!!!
- Phase 1 = 9 holes
- Fun for the entire family!

Questions? Contact Kim Fisher or Michelle Julene at 888.327.2757.
Visit the Oyster Bay webpage at: http://www.ebparks.org/parks/oyster_bay